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Edgefield probably bas SB man}
organizations as any other tovvi

of its size in all of the forty-ode
states, but there is one lacking
.yet: A society for the prevtntioi
bf cruelty to anímale. These OT-"
gauizationH are a God-send tc th«
dumb brutes, especially where tb«
.members are active. The society
ic Augusta bas turned its atten¬
tion to the ènforcement of tb-
"city ordinance forbidding the wan¬

ton use of check-reins.

On account of continued il
health, Mr. C. J. Terrell has re

tired from the field of journalism,
having sold the Johnston Monitor
?to Mr. Ira C. Carson and Mr. A.
G. Baltzegar. While regretting U
bid' adieu to Brother Terrell, with
whom'our relations have always
been exceedingly pleasant, we wel¬
come most cordially his talented
young successors into Ihe craft.
May honor and fame and riches
be their poitioc.

.
Doubtless Superintendent of

Education Martin is sour what-
displeased and chagrin* d by
having the legislature complttelj
ignore his uniimely ai d ui.wis.
suggestion to he effect that the
Citadel be abolished. Instead of
abo'ishing or doidg aught to- im¬
pair its usefulness, the legislature
haB ve.y properly wppomted a spe¬
cial committee to iuvestigate tin
net-ds of this splaitdid iustitution,
with the view of acquiring addi¬
tional property aud otherwise
-nattering it3 equipment.

When liquor was procurable iu
Edgefield without let or bindraoce
the mayor had on an average half
a dozen negroes a week brought
before him, charged with beiug
drunk and disorderly. Since the

dispensary closed not a single
negro has been arrested for
drunkenness. Whiskey is.ihe one

great cause of wrong doing-re¬
duce the consumption of whiskey
and you correspondingly reduce
crime. Make it difficult to pro¬
cure whiskey and you reduce the
quantity consumed. Ie this not
logical and true? In this manner,

; prohibition, while it may not
prohib.it .absolutely, does con¬

tribute to.the. betterment of socie¬
ty and the elevation of humanity.

Winthrop Girls Won Vacation.
The Advertiser is opposed to the

granting of Christmas or mid-ses-
' sion vacations ta the students of
the etate colleges. First, because
of the demoralization that is
wrought by these interruptions of
regular routine work. For several
weeks prior to, as well as for some
weeks subsequent to these vaca¬

tion seasons, the work of the
average student is unsatisfactory.
Second, because a large percent¬
age of these students are benefi¬
ciaries of the state, students who
are unable to educate themselves,
and consequently can ill afford
th« expense incident to spending
these vacations one or two hun-

r.dred miles from the college. Mid-
session vacations were not regard-
ed as a necessity a dozeu years
ago, and college life is not any

_jnore strenuous now than then.
.However, as the Citadel and
Clemson cadets are granted Christ¬
mas leave for ten days, it is hard¬
ly fair to discriminate against the
Winthrop girls. Upon the priucj-

l pal of '"equal rights to all and
" special privileges to none" the
' action of the"legislature in grant¬
ing Christmas vacation to the
Winthrop girls was not aruiss.

Ssgietnates^Sign An Agreement.
The farmers of Newberry coun¬

ty have been greatly annoyed by
^having laborers violate their con¬

tracts. In one inBtauce a negro en¬

tered into contracts with seven¬

teen different farriers, mo6t of
whem-ms.de to him cash advances.
The causs for this unusual preva¬
lence of contract violation was

found to be due to tho fact that so

few viola tors were punished. When
a negro was arraigned before a

magistrate some farmer would
step up and:, go on his bond or

- :V pay him out. As a result the law
had no terrors to them. In order
to ábate this evil,ali of the magis¬
trates of Newberry ba\e signed au

.

' iron-clad agreement not to allow
cases for vioiatiou cf farm labor
contract to be nol prossed or set-J
tied under any conditions or cir¬
cumstances,

fe: ^We have not heàrd of any re¬

missness bu. the part of the magis¬
trates in Edgefield county, but if

any one is ucl i ned tobe too lax n

th >'m itter of enforcing this par-
; ticalar ¡aw, lei them : profit by
N i .v »diryvd exp erieoce.iúid i iah len
h,' ;J¡ is ii\"justice',.

Fitly Spoken Word s Upen The L|f<
¿md Death of Gallant Col. {Sor¬
ga» By His Pastor, Rev. P.

P. Blalock.
'lhoraas Galvin Morgan wai

born in Edgefield couuty on Apri
ltftb, 1832. He was married ti
Mies Savannah C. Reynolds 01

November 15th, 1853. Early ii
the year 1862 he entered the Con
federate arny and was elected 2u<
Lieutenant of Company K 24tl
S. 0. V. During the eDSuiûg year
ou account of hiß gallantry an<

efficiency, he was promoted to th
office of captaiû. Whib attackinj
the enemy at Calhoun, Ga., h
was wounded in the right arm

and received one iu the right ja^
which produced death after th
lapse of years. So popular was b
that wheu the conjunction wa
made between ,the 24th. and ßix
teeuth regiments, he was mad
Lieutenant Colonel by ^General J
E. Johnsoü. While commaudiuj
the*left wing of the regiment h
was agaiu wounded. It is said o

Colonel Morgan that he was a gal
laut soldier.

ID 1866 during a revival at Gil
gal church, conducted by the Rev
D. D. Brunson, ho united wit!
the church. Owiug to the trouble
and uncertainties of the times, he
removed to Texas in order to re

build his shattered iortuue, bu
returned to his uative state afte
an absence of only a year. H
soon uuite:l with the Rehobotl
church and was there ordained
deacon. After the lapse of years
he again returned to Gilgal ni
fin t love, aLd there, remained)
gentle, consistent deacou am

member to his death, which oe

cured on tho 14th of January o

this ypar. I fiud no i-.dequate eulo
gium for this man. To appréciait
him is to know him. M«d< st, g;jod
faithful as » 1 usAai d, lal1er arie
friend, he died Um-d ant. .. orn

by all who konw him. luvet
hischurch and pattoi ... d wai

always the fir.-t tu greet me oil rn)
descent from the pulpit. .

He bad seven sous and fi.in
daughters born to him, and BÍÍ
boys and three girls still suiviv^
Some time ago, at are-uuiou then
were assembled len children, and
fifty-five graud children. A feu
days ere be departed be told bil
good wife that he had lived t<
raar his children in honor, and t<
behold so many of his rraud-chil
dren, and be thanked his God tua
there was not au idiot or a de<
formity m the family. He dio(
happy in the faith, and ID th«
lovu of his family and friends. I
is said that there is* generally i

black sheep in every family, know
iug the MorgaDB from my boyhood
I must say that this, as wonderfu
as it may seem, is a brilliaut ex

ception. I have never known i

Morgao to briDg shame OD hil
family. I have never koowo on<

whose credit was bad, or whos<
word could be doubted. Sure!)
Col. Morgan's children eau justh
rise and call him blessed. A mon

splendid gentlémao, a truer patri¬
ot,.^ more gallant soldier neve:
lived. His popularity was attested
by the/fact that he was unanimous¬
ly nômioated once by.- his partj
to the office pf school commission¬
er. TD later .years he served twe
terms as. county treasurer ol
Edgefield. Of a truth, we have rea¬

son to be grateful for the lifo oi
. such a man. God graut that'hit
children's children may emulatt
his noble example.

His Pastor,
P. P. Blalock

A Tax Payer Protests Against Thc
Unsafe Condition of Clark's

Hill Bridge.
Mr. Editor: We aie not OD the

war path, Deither are we io a con¬
troversial mood, but we are actua¬
ted to write this through a sense
of feeliûg unduly neglected by the
members composiDg the board bi
county supervisors in not pro¬
viding for sufficient repsirs ou tb?
Clark's Hill bridge across Steven's
Creek to make the bridge passable.
We do not aek for an expensive,

high bridge but we do ask for aud
dumand a bridge thal will allow
us to cro68 the creek without ruu-
uiDg the risk of life .to mao aod
beast, as is the caso at present.
This bridge has been for the past
three or four years a daDgeroup
trap. During this time several
promises have been made us by
these officials to rebuild thi*-
bridge, but the time aûd money
seem to have beeo spent else¬
where, aod we -are today ÍD a
somewhat pent up coDdition due
to this negligence.
Our mail is frequently a week

old, due to this conditioo of thp
bridge. We are forbiddeo to even
attempt to haul fertilizers or any
kiud of commercial articles acrosp
it aud we candidly express that
thp conditions here with reference
to this bridge does not reflect any
credit whatever on thpse countyofficials.
Unless somethiug is doDe very

toon towards repairing or're-build-
iog V.ÛH bridge there w-ill be a

strong effort made to kuock the
starch out of their garmeuts and
put those iu power who will give
us our promised dues. We go ap

promptly as aoy other sectioD of
citizeos and give up o ir barf'
earned cash lo the public fund
and we ÍD returu ask for that onl>
which justly beloogs tc us. Thf-
writer has volunteered to person¬
ally superioteod the work, free of
charge. We hope and trust tba-
his matter of a bleediug shame

as it DOW stands will be promptly
looked after in amauner that will
allow us to cross the creek with
íeas-. nable assurance of safety.

Very respectfully.
G. D. Minis.

Faifa, S. C.San. 22 1906.
Forced to Starve.

B. F Leek, of Concord, Ky,
Fays: "For 20 years I suffered
agonies, with a sore on my upper
lip, so painful, sometimes, that I
could net eat. After vainly trying
everything . lee, I cured it, with
Uuckleu's ArDica Salve." It's
grear for burbP', cuts and wounds.
Onlv 25c at G. L. Penn & Son W.
E. Lynch & Co.

-,
. - -

Beautiful Tribute to a Bright hit
tis Boy From His Sunday School

Teacher.

My heart ia saddene'd by the
death of one of pay Sunday school
icholarp, dear little Grady Ouzts,
whose death ' occurred January
21, 1906, after a short but painful
illness.
He was I he second sen of Mr.

and Mrs. Clark Ousts. Grady was

a bright, lovable child, always so

attentive and anxious io hear-
about his Sunday school lessoL.
fb'splacH is vacant in biseláis
and in bis home. We sha'i see no

more on earth his happy face»;
another flower bas been trans¬
planted to God's paradise. Tin-
Great Teacher has promoted him
to a Higber-Scbool:
A short, time before he died he

said: "I am going to die", aud en¬

deavored .0 comfort his grief-
.-trickeu parents by saying ''Don't
be afraid," and sang in a clear,
sw^et voice the beaut.ful song,
.'There's a home far away where
no darkness ever comes," with the
chorus, "There. I'll be waiting,
waiting, waiting for you".
May" the God of wisdom and

love be very near to the mother,
father, little brothers and little
sisters and enable them so to li vf
bat in the sweet bye-and-bye the
may all be gathered around tb
Great White Tbroue where Grad
s waiting for them.

Sunday School Teacter.
Meeting Street, S. C.

Very* Handsome Diners upbol-j
stered in panesote at $11 per BC11

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

hOMK'l HING THAT ATTRACTS
i he wise house-keeper must bc *otnc-

ihina more Mian "cheapness'.' Wc
could sell you

GROCERIES
at lower price? than our present figure
but ruey would be "cheap" ÍTOI ds and
he chances are that y wo-ild not
ike them.
Better to buy these guod s because

hey are of sterling quality, hav^S liner
flavor and contain double flie nourisli-
neut of .the ewer priced articles.
Just received, Postum, Buckwheat,

Quaker Oats, Mince Meat, Pineapple
md all k.nds of staple GROOPOKIES.
j£g¡F"We invite you to call.

JACKSON & JOHNSON,
NEAR NEW DEPOT.

_

The Diamond Cure.
The latest news from Paris, is,

that [.they have discovered a

diamond cure for consumption. If
you fear consumption or pneumo¬
nia, it will, however, be best for"
you to take that "great remedv
mëntionod by W. T. -McGen; of
Vanleer, Tenn. "I had.a cough,
foi fourteen yearn. Nothing h:ilpe.d
me, until I took Dr. King's New
Disoovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, which gave in¬
stant relief, and effected a perma¬
nent cure." Unequalled quick
cure, foi Throat and Lung
Troubles. At G. L. Penn cfc Sou
W. E. Lynch & Co. Price 50c
aud $1.00. guaranteed.

Dangers of a Cold and How to
Avoid Them,

nore fatalities have their origin
¡lt or result from a cold than from
any other cause. This fact alone
should make people more careful
as there is no dunger whatever
from a cold when it is properly
treated in the beginning. For
many years Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been recognized as
the most prompt and tiTticlual
medicine in use for this disease.
It acts on nature's plan, loosens
the cough, relieves the luug3,
opens the secretions and aids
uature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition. Sold by G.
L. Penn & Son and n dicine
Dealers.

ÙO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬
papers is sure lo know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
I Ktimer's SwamD-Root,
j the great kidney, liver
t and bladder remedv.

It is the great medi¬
cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of

rui| scientific research by
Dr. Kiimer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
¡ame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ic net. rec-
jmmended for everything but if you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need, lt has been, tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
svery case that a special arrangement hss
oeen made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
:elling more about Swamp-Root and how tc
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &. Co., Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. The
reguiar fifty cent and v^.sxJc swMjínóóv
loilar sizes are r.-'d by all good druggists. .

Don't make any mistake, b ;

remember the na nf, Swam
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Sw»'mp-Root,
md the address, Binghamton, N5
Y\, op eyér.v bottle. *

ERCKMNS TREES
Are os (rood as the best 60 years in
business is our guarantee,

Catalog Free.

P. J. BERCKMANS CO., acc.) .

Fruitland Nurseries. AUGUSTA, GA.

KO »wieg in '¿Jrees and Shrubs, ïstablichcd 18W.

À Jamaican Lady ?p?aks Highly
af C'haniberlaiuV, Ceugh Beniod'y.-

Mrs. M i ch'ic.'1 Hart, wife of the
superintendent of Cart Service .at
Kingston, Jamaica, West Iudie*
Island?, says that ehe ha? for
some years used Cbambet Iain's
Cough Remedy for cmghn, croup'
and whooping cough and has
found il vory,benf-iicial. She ha.1-
implicit coiifi-J^nce in itan.d would,
not be .withou ta' bottle of it iii
her home. Sold by G. li. Penn &
Sou and Medicine Dealers.

Bent Her Double.
"I knew no one, foe four .weeks;

when I was sick with typhoid and
kidney trouble," writes MIS.
Annie- Hunter, of Pittsburg, Pa,.,
"and I got better, although I had
one of the b; st doctors I could.
¿et, I waa bent double, and had
.io rest my hands on my knees
when I walked. From this terrible
affliction.I wus r.etcued by Elec-
iric Bitters, which re6tpred,my
health and streugtbT~aud noVl»
can walk as straight as ever. Th|yj
are simply wonderful.'' Guaraní
tod to cure stomach, liver, aihf
sidney disorders; at G.- L. PöuniÄ*
Son W. E.Lyuch & Co. >J|

?^WffrrrrWJvJ lJW Í loi i jA^S-
Itchinjr; BlimJ, P>'ep(iing'ur Protrù-

ii:i2 Piles, Druggists refur.d motley
If ll\Z0 OIN I'M ti V tails to cure
in ü :o il il a y s 50ç.

Lace Curtail.*, P-'r'.icres and
iV.b!-- Cov*i r.-, u\\ Ply ire, siz->s and
:)l ic ft ¡it

Ev!,;- ß t.* i'd ll creante i; Company.

Vi lien pidcitur. your fns"iir-j
. ance give me a call. 1 rei»-:.
resenta verj str ing line jf1.

*. ~. ¿i V- ul* - - -

Insurance Companies, mir.
VgeMt Tor liie New Year

- - .

Insurance Cu. I will ap-;precíate a share ofyourbusi
ness. I can: be found at'ra.v,|o:îics--Oiiice Xu 2- -over Bank of
Etscheid.

! J v ir;c UT. MlAlfe!

BUILDING MATERIAL.

SEND Ü3 YOUR ORDERS FOR

||lC]i Wp CEHEJlT, ñfíD
SHlflGüES.'-

We can supply your ntfâjft^aï.-
the Now Depot.
^^"Prices reasonable.

Jackson & Johnson

The Gr 4>.
''Before we can sympathize

with other* we must-have suffered
ourselves." No one can realize
the su tiering attendaut upon au
attack ot' the grip, uuless he has
had tho actual experience. There
is probably no disease that causes
so much physical and mental
agony, or which so successfully
defies medical aid. All danger
from, the jirip, however, may be
avoided by.- the prompt use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remed).
Among the tens of thousands' who
havt.- used this remedy, not one
case hr.- ever boen reported that
has resulted in pneumonia or .that
has not recovered. For sale by G.
L. Penn & Son and Medicine
Dealer?

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED

ferl
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time till ha
from cotton tc

Fish scrap is used
under all crop cor

for the Royster tra
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Norfolk, Va.
Columbia, S.O. y 8

Eör Sale By 1

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS

TUtM0¡tS & C0RLEV,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty".

IRE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

S23 Broad Street.
W. ß. YOUNG, - - - P'csidcnt
J. Cr. WßlGT.K. - ... Cashier

SA V>.NGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
Interest Paid on Deposits,

J AND .J ULY,
Rate 4%

fl
âa BS tú

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTOR--.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. II. BoUKNIGHT, T. H. RAINSPORD,
J. M. Conn, ß.'fS, HOLLAND,
A. S. '¡ OJM'KIXS, C. U Ft'LLF.U,

V\'. E. J-ÄKSCOTT,

OFFICE KS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. Wv AUAMS, Vice-Prerident.
E. J. MI MS, Cashier*

" J.'Ii. ALLEN; Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposita by special
cnn tract.
.Money to loan on liberal tenn.--.
Promptand polite attention to bias¬

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

If your eyes are worth
having they are wortrfsaving.
Do so with the right £kind of
glasses.

Geo. F. Minis,
Oj jician

ioo Years Old.
A frame hou.e cari be ke -t in good

order for 100 j ears \f painted with the
L. & "M. Paint about om.e in tm to
fifteen years. This's because the L «fc
M. Zinc hardens the L & M White
Lead and gives tin* paint >xtraordina-
ry life, lt als.o makes it cover an enor
(noun surface, *o ttut f= ur gallons L
«fe Maud tlirep ga'lons Linseed Oil
will paint a moderate sized htiuse
L & M costs about SI.20 per gil lon

James S. Barron, President
Manchester Cotton Mills,

Rock Hill, S. C.
. Writes: "Twenty-two years ago I
punted my residence with Life M It
looks better t lian a great 'many h juses
painted three years ago"
L «fe M costs about $1.20 per «allon
Seven gallons at 51.20 per gallon, or

$S 40 will paint a moderate sized
house and ic takes sev(>n gallons of
other, mixed paint at $1 51) a gallon to
do it,because Linseed Oil sold to you
as paint costs you $1 50 agallón It
only cosst you 60cents a gallon wlipn
you buy it ircsb the barrel and mix
it with L & M.
Sold by G. L. Penn «fe Son

Fewer acres, lighter labor, lai
combination secured with FAR]
ilizer proved perfect by twenty
irom Southern soil. Farmers'
food for every stage of plant g:
rvesting, and is suited to a gre;
> corn, wheat to small truck.

Made with Fish
in every ton of Farmers' Bone, inst
idítíons and making it famous as a

de mark.

*B>§ THE SAILS S RECC
;NK OF TEÏ1E CROP RECC

1885-250 TONS
1390-1,500 TONS

1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TOWS

305-130.091 TONS

.he Edgefield Moi can

Noticio oí éupérVisor»
The Couuty commissioners will

meet at Shaw and McKie's Mill
ut ll o'clock February 8tb, 1906,
to let the Ferry to the lowest com¬

petent bidder. Successful bidder
will give bond on March the 6th
at the regular meeting of Board.
Commissioners will also inspect
proposed new road and bridge on
same day. *

D. P. Self, Supervisor E. C..
R. E. Morgan, Clerk.
Jan. 15th, 1906.

L. & M. Paint. Lead and Zinc.
Wears 10 or 15 years. Saves paint
bills.

I,. & M. con ts , about 91.20 per
gallor. Sold by G. L. Penn & Son.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. COc.

4 Gals. L. & M. Paint and S
gals, oil cost abont $8.50 and will
paint moderate sized house.
Sold by G. L. Penn dc Son.

Assessment Notice.
The Auditor's office will be open to

receive tax returns of all personal
ind real property from the 1st of
january to the 20th of February 1906

all persons owning or having con¬
trol offproperty are required bylaw
io return the same for taxation at its
true value in money to the county
Auditor under oath-between the lat
tf January and tha 20tli of February;
after which date the .Auditor is re-,
quired to add 50 percent to the value
of all property not returned.

All .Male Citizens between the ages
.>f2l and 60 years except those ex¬
pressly exempt by law are deemed
'taxable polls.
* I.will be at the following place« on
tlie.datea mentioned to receive tax
returns:

Trenton, Tuesay Jan. 9th
Johnston, Wedesday Jan, 10th
Arthur Herring's store Thursday Jan
Nth
Elmwood, Friday Jan 12th
Pleasant Lane. Saturday Jan. 13th
»v. V. Qua' les, Monday, Jan, 15th
l.ougmires,Tuesday Jan. 16th
Plum Hranch, Wednesday Jan. 17th
Parksville, Thursday Jan, ISth
Modoc, Friday Jan. 19th.
Clark's Hill, Saturday Jan. 2 Uh.
Walter Cheat ham's, Monday Jan 22nd
Ropers X roads, Tuesday Jan 23rd
(Jolliers, Wednesday Jan. 24th
Red Hili, Thursday Jan. 25th
AtEdgefieldC. H. from Jan. 26th

to February 20tb inclusive. After
which date 50 pei cent penalty wîîl
be added.

J. B HALTWANGER.
Co.! Auditor.

A Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party may

be given to your stomach and
liver, by tatting a medicine which
will relieve their pain and dis¬
comfort, viz: Dr. King's Now Life
Pille. They are a most wonderful
remedy, affording sure relief and
cure, for headache, dizziness and
conàtipation. 25c at G. L. Penn
& Son W,-E. Lynch <fc Co.

For any disease of the skin
there is nothing better thar?
Chamberlain's Salve. It relieveii
the itching and burning sensation
instaiitlv and soon effects a curt
Sold by G. L. Penn ic Son and
Medicine Dealers.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDOEFIELD.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge'
Whereas, W. B. Cogburn, Clerk of

Court, derelict made suit to me, to
grant him letters of ad-mlnistration
of the estate and effects of George
W. Crouch deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad¬

monish airapd singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said George
vv. Crouch deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in
the ¿ure of Probate, to bo held at
Edseiield, H., S." on the lota day
of Feb next, after publication there¬
of, at ll o'clock in the forr-noon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my Hand, this 28th day

of Dec.. 1905,
. D. ALLEN. P. E. C.

reage
:ger yields-a happy
¡VEERS' BONE, the
-one years of great
Bone is richest in
rowth from planting
at diversity of crops,

iring nourishment
crop saver. Look

(RD
»RD

tile Company.

jil 11,; II'IIJ j i ?<'iVr,V>7ii¿iMtt¿iMB

THE FARMERSBANK
.
OF EDGEFIELD S. c..

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST QANK IK ED2

Paid up Capital../ 68,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 93,000 00
Liability of Stockholders.68,000.00
Protection to Depositors. 113V,OOO.00
Z_yTt ¡Ente attention of thoa o desiring a «a.f«d«aojitoryioc their moe ey ». ta« »».rv«

fact«. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SC, PACT.
Urnder prov noa of it« ck«, rter thin bank ii authorized to act a.«- trustee, ffmarauaa
¿c»inÍ3trato anil exacator, aad to accept «od «zacate trotta cone ra Hy.
A. E. PADGETT, Preheat T. H RAINSFORD, Vica-Pr.s.
W. IC. HABLIKG, Ca.kier. W. A. BYRD, Asst. Cuhier.

CORNER STORE
Aunou nces just a taste of Spring for

MONDAY, FEB. the 5th
31 loch Persian Lawn at 8£ cents per yard (quantity limited).
40 .» Very Sheer Lawn at ll yards to the dollar(limited).
90 " Irish Linen Sheeting $1.25 per yard.
Linen Waisting 20 and 25 cents per yard.
Linen Lawn 75 and 85 coots par yard.
Nie . Line of Embroidery material and Fletcher's Floss.
The reliable HUMANIC Vici Shoes gor Men.
The W. H. .TURNER Box Calf and Vici Blucher for Boys
and Men.
Snappy QUEEN. QUALITY and Reed's dainty Spring Slip¬
pers und Shoes now on oxhibition.
Call and Bee these Creations ot Beauty and Merit.

THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER,

Proprietor.,

Fertilizers Fertilizers.
WE ARE OFFERING TO-THE TRADE THIS YEAR

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE AND THE LARGEST
VARIETY OF FERTILIZERS AND FERTILIZING MA¬
TERIAL EVER OFFERED IN EDGEFIELD.
PERUVIAN GUANO. Made in nature's factory in the Pe¬

ruvian Islands.
BOYSTER'S CELEBRATED BRANDS. The most popu¬

lar in the South.
ARMOUR'S BLOOD AND BONE MANURES. Have nb

rqual for merit.
^GEORGIA CHEMICAL WORKS. Well known to our

trade.
ASHEPOO, STONO, AND NAVASSA GOODS. The three

oldest manufacturers in the Fertilizer business.
LEE'S PREPARED AGRICULTURAL LIME. For the

prevention of ru pt and sheddiug.in cotton.
COTTON SEED MEAL, GERMAN KAIN LT, NITRATE

OF SODA, MURIATE OF POTASH AND BLOOD..
We thank our fanner friends for the liberal patronage given

us for the past two y pars.
We solicit Ihe'r ¡ a'ronage for the year 19Û6.

The Edgefted Mercantile Company.

GUANO!'GUANO!
We handle

Southern States Phosphate
& Fertilizer Co.'s goods.

P. & F.
A. D. Bonp,
Augusta High Grade,
Acid of Al) Grades!

These goods are now in warehouse ready for delivery.

JONES & SOW
SHOES, "SHÔËST"

We are headquarters for
good shoes for Men and
Women and children.
Try a pair of our Crossett

Shoes for Men and you will
wear no others.
DORN & wrns

SPECIAL SALE
JANUARY

1 am now offering some

Great Bargains
In Winter Goods of all

kinds.
¡PirG-et first choice by

calling at once.

J. RUBENSTEN,
ADVERTISER BUILDING, - - EDGEFIELD, S. G.

Always Rei&eiaber the Fal Nant

laxative gromô Quirine
Cures aCoM in OneDay, GripkTwo.

ea BOB. 9&


